
Christians give as an act of worship. 

Pre-Authorized Remittance (PAR) enables you 
to give your offering intentionally, proportionally
and faithfully all year long—even when you 
are away—through an automatic monthly
withdrawal from your bank account.

By giving regularly to your church family, 
you help nurture your congregation, support
your church home, teach children and young
people about Christ and support people in 
your community through mission and outreach
programs. Using PAR to provide a regular,
dependable flow of contributions throughout the
year helps your congregation to plan and budget
while increasing their overall financial stability. 

Regular giving makes a difference! 

Are you on 
PAR? 

We grow in generosity 
when we develop the habit 

of regular giving. 
1 Corinthians 16:2
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Monthly withdrawals occur on the 20th of each 
month after your specified start date. 

You can designate, modify or cancel your donation or
change your banking information at any time, with 20 days
of advance notice. 

There is no cost to you. Your church pays a small
administration fee of $0.50 per donor per month.   

The PAR program allows you to make up to three specific
designations for your gifts.

The offering is an important part of worship. As a symbol 
of your gift, you can place a PAR offering card in the offering
plate.  If there are special offerings, you can respond over
and above your regular monthly gifts.  

Your annual tax receipt will reflect both the gifts you have
given through PAR and any contributions you have made 
to your congregation throughout the year. 

Sign up today! Talk to your congregation’s 
PAR contact to get started. 

Pay no fees  

Designate gifts

Participate in the offering

Monthly withdrawals

Make changes easily

Receive one tax receipt

1904130701
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